**January at Penn**

*Academic Calendar*

16 Classes begin. 26 Add period ends.

**Children's Activities**

5 Pirates Dance Company. Discover...巡演的日期和地点。
6 Chinese New Year Festival: chil-
12 *The Chocolate Way* exhibit.
13 Learn about the preparations for the festi-

**Conferences**

27 Tour Veteranarian and Your Dog: Care, Behavior and breeders of companion animals, moder-
31 Veterinary Forms, Antimicrobial and clinical studies/et. 8:45 a.m.-4 p.m.

**EXHIBITS**

Admission donations: University Museum: $3; Penn Museum: free. All museums open from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. on weekdays and noon-5 p.m. on weekends. Penn Museum is closed Jan. 1 and through Feb.

**Films**

**Films/Videoprogram**

Films, film series and programs at Inter-
national Film Center. Free. For more information, call 898-6082.

**Films/Video/Videoprogram**

Films, film series and programs at Inter-
national Film Center. Free. For more information, call 898-6082.

97 12/12/95, Featuring: Boris Mihailov: After the Fall; Cho Duck-Hyun; Lloyd Gallery, Museum.
10 12/12/95, Featuring: Boris Mihailov: After the Fall; Cho Duck-Hyun; Lloyd Gallery, Museum.
13 12/12/95, Featuring: Boris Mihailov: After the Fall; Cho Duck-Hyun; Lloyd Gallery, Museum.
17 12/12/95, Featuring: Boris Mihailov: After the Fall; Cho Duck-Hyun; Lloyd Gallery, Museum.

**Films/Video/Videoprogram**

Films, film series and programs at Inter-
ational Film Center. Free. For more information, call 898-6082.

**Fitness/Learning**

English Language Program and Cours-
es at Rocket Spanish. Tuesdays and Thursdays, 6-8 p.m., at the University Museum, Van Pelt-
Dietrich Hall. Information: 898-0143.

**Fun**

14 Rock and Roll Easter Bonnet Contest.
14 Rock and Roll Easter Bonnet Contest.
14 Rock and Roll Easter Bonnet Contest.
20 Rock and Roll Easter Bonnet Contest.
20 Rock and Roll Easter Bonnet Contest.

**Galleries**

Kamin Gallery; Terri White/Robin Read, 898-0809.

**Events**

17 **On Stage**

**Majors**

12 Film: The Chinese Feast.
12 Film: The Chinese Feast.
12 Film: The Chinese Feast.
12 Film: The Chinese Feast.
12 Film: The Chinese Feast.

**Sports**

Tickets for basketball games are:

- **Men**: $12, $6 seniors; $6 students.
- **Women**: $8, $4 seniors; $4 students.

Admission charge includes sing-along songs, 

- **Men**: $12, $6 seniors; $6 students.
- **Women**: $8, $4 seniors; $4 students.
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